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of,a long carving knife, a paultrybutter' od sweet fat into a fryingSpiced PwMliig One-- . Cup ' Our : mumps : patients' are fully; Tp3ay'iT Recipe OXXGOV aTATXSXAV AOTO COJTTKST

, .(.- - i -- p ..
list of CsadiOatM 10 A. WL, rB. 19recovered and ; no . hew cases' arepan. Lay in the; onions, i Watch

that they do not barn,' and ; cook
browned bread,-crusts- , two cups
scalded milk, one-hal- f, cup-mola-se-

s,

one-ha- lf cup raisins, one-ha- lf

teaspoon T salt, - one-quart- er tea

reported. - r ' ' '.' '

. :

; "Ivan Meeks. and friend motored
, 7IIreil Otnelct-Fo- ur eggs, two
slices of bread, one" cup milk, salt cm-- or &Aupi(uuiu luey oegin oj uro wq,. ia,y

the slleea of liver over the Oniank EM

knife, a small, all-arou- knife,
a small cleaver a medium-size- d

gpatula; a vegetable knite, a bread
knife and a fine meat fork. AH

the handles are hardwood; rtvtted
In. place, ahd will wear inc j ite-ly- if

they are taken care Jt.J

AIJmi. Martha Margaret
Arpkw, Helen " '"
o .K....1.: ' MEETING III SSLtqCorvallis Wednesday evening

to see' Miss . Erma Meeks who la
and pepper. Beat the eggs, add
the milk, , then the bread broken Sprinkle with salt and ' pepper;spoon nutmeg,' one-quar- ter teas

poon cinnamon, one-quart- er, tea coter, abd let fry tot three min-
utes.. Then turn, bringing the ba

Buirryj L Viuii
Beath, .relya, ..4.
Barnard, Denaldspoon cloves. Soak browned

Into small pieces and the season-la- g.

"Pour Into hot 'bettered
let; tarn the tire rattaeMo and tons to the-to- p and allowing the

other side of 7 the liver to cook Homreet.- - Tedbread crust iu milk until soft,, and
add othfer ingredients and bake- - in TCrittenden, Marjori .....,;,

three, minutes more.. Remove to a Coole?,. vlarenca
Marion County Group to

Gather at Labor Hall To- - r
day for Pfdgram ',

hot platter, arranging the liver Compton, Mra Bertha B
Campbell, Kenneth H L

attending; school there.'.
Mr. and Mrs. Stewart are doing

some painting and papering this
week on their residence. ; ' V

, : A' family by th ename of, Mc-K-ee

has i moved ' Into this school
district, recently. . Mr. McKee. Is
working for Mr. Bates.
' : The v Pringle ;

' community was
well represented . at the John P.
Best funeral Monday. " J
J Rural readers of The Statesman

moderate oven, stirring occasion
ally at first'. Serve .with cream
Time for cooking, forty-fiv- e min-
utes.' Serves four people.

Jraiff. rearl

' 360.400
10O.409
S40.9O0

60,000
450,500
75,aoo

100.400
200,400
soe.ioo
200.W00
100,400
100,400
100.4O0
481,400
330,400

90.300
140,200
10Q.2O0
220,200
60,000

436,400
443.9O042,40
419,200
433,600
100,400

and. onions In the middle. Fry two
siices of thinly cut ba'con tor each 1 rsOTlr

Suggestipns
: ; Most of the grime! and!' dirt In

the hands caused; by housework
can be removed by jrubbing the
hands well with a good vanishing
cream. ' ! .

A hat of silver cloth that be-

came tarnished was renewed quite
successfully with a small can of.

aluminum paints. Gilt paint may
be used on a gold hat. 1

On baking day, when the bread
dough is' placed in, pahsj to rise,
set the pans in t the oven, heat your
eiectrie iron, place irjtfven, close
the door and you hare J ust su

heat to cattse bread" to. rise
nicely, free front. draughts. '

.. .. ' .....;.:....
,'.v ";, ".

? By havingthe bed cover of the
same material as the window
hangings, the color note will be
carried into the room and will

Crowther, Mra B; S.
Dablin, Patrick .
Enrdahh Otto W ij,person to be Served, and arange
Edwarda.' Nerval ithe bacon, in, a border about the

liver 'and onions., :v 'T: :J1 Eggs i Em - Cocotte . Eggs en
coedtte aT prepared g

small individual baking, dishes or ; Ple-Tr- y; theso- - new piea tine

- - - ... t .
- The joint j meeting ?f the two
Pomona.4 granges of .Marion .and
Pblk! coantieswas ah outstAndlng
success. according to reports
reaching tnis office. 4 -

A . resolution? was. passed nam

cook until brown, on . th bottom.
Then put under oven flange to puff
up and brown on top Thia Is an
economical recipe when; eggs are
h,lgh,as "it 'serves, four people! :

:Lf Scalloped Cabbage and Celery
Shred cabbage rather coarsely and

,. chop celery, then 'cook. In boiling
v salted watery until ; nearly done,

leaving both a little crisp: Butter
a casserole; 'put ,n a layer of cab-bag- e,

celery,4 cracker crumbs and
white, sauce. ; Repeat until dish is

.' tull, having top layer of cruinbd.
Bake In ;hot oven, about twenty
.minutes. Pimentos or green pep-
pers may be added If desired.

ramekins and pouring into them
would very much appreciate it if
the editor would arrange to have
the program of the Salem church

BlUworth, HcCUhr.
Fandrteh, Marie
Fonmler.' Leo
Feller. Miaa. Bernieo
Garrett, iort
Graeawood, Frattcea
Oroike. Mrs. Leo
Oodar, Doria .
Oaiaafortlt. Mra.
Grime. Effie ...:
Hall, Miaa E. O.
Hyde. Elisabeth ..

a small qsantity of cruam. An
a; deep ' dish with paste ; ', chop a
quart of tart, ripe apples and. mix
with them a pinch of salt and a
level tabieapooti ofdry flour; dot
with bits of butter and bake in a

t'Quality First. Groceries
i. and; Fresh Bleats"

Metlt Specials For
- Saturday ....

Pbrk Shoulder Roasts
; 23c lb.

Chuck and Shoulder Beef
" Roasts

es published in the Saturday issue
of the aper. Out-of-to- readers 830,100

300.400

egg is then broken into each dish
they are baked until the yolks

are semi-soli- d. Serve in the dishes
in which' they were' baked.

08.200 ITnever see the church programs
until Monday. Hayes, Lmciaa 281,200

Henslpy. Mrs Kmoderate oven until the apples are
soft, sweetening" apples td suit

60,000
430.500Hendrron, Fa 79 ' .

Hatrhiaon, Frank ...
Harrejr. Mra I Jsthe taste. Simmer- - until tender 100,900

150.200planked, BLam Cut a slice of Scotts Millsone-ha- lf a cup ot grated pineapple 800,400 make a unit. The bed. is gener
120.200add a fourth of, a cup bfi sugar

Heiheek, Rath . .

Hickman, Clara .
Huddleston. Mrs,; Leo
Heltiel, Frederick . r

boiled ham from the center of the
bam about an Inch and a half
thick. Dip It In a mixture of a

ally the largest object ' in a bed340.400drid a few drops of lemon' juice. 824,000Mfegand Mrs. W. A. Serressig, 15c lb.
Short Itlbs

room ' and the color j of the counSpread boiling hot 'over the pie Howe. Mrs wtu-- :

Hendrickson, Bobbietablespoon each' of lemon and who have4 been visiting relatives
and friends in North Dakota the

84,200
240,200

60,000
200.40O

terpane has .much to do In creay
lng the proper - color harmony.'UeaUen, 4 Jana- - cover wun a meringe, and

brown in a moderate oren: Chop-
ped dates mixed with apples make

Irwin, Mrs.- - May
Irwin, Gladyspast three months, returned home

onion juice and- - two tablespoons
of melted butter. Dust well wlth
cinnamon and sugar mixed and

140,200
Jnatre. CeeilSaturday.

Brooms and al sweeping; brusha delicious pie. . J. O. Pixon was in Salem Tues Jepaen. Dalrk .
Judson, Mildred ; ...place It on the center of the plank.

ing . Saltm as. 'the. plaice for the
next Joint meeting to be held ih
November, There is 8 possibility
of a picnic together somewhere
daring the summer. Marion coun-
ty had one more representative
than Polk county. j '!

Following the dinner, Mrs. Mil-
ler, of Portland, heid a .home eco-
nomics conference which held-th- e

attention of. all the women and
some of the men until compeled
to give way to " other speakers.
State Lecturer Minnie E. Bond
held the next, conference which
was most helpful and.; instructive,
being full, of suggestions for the
betterment of the grange , pro-gram-s.

J j" '
. ".

Iteports from the - lucome taic
cbnftnittei'and. the resolution com-
mittee 'were enthusiastically; ri-cerre-

Vi

and 1 showed "cohclfasivel
that hard and strenuous work had
been done, looking toward better

69,100
401.20O
401,200

60,200
90,400

10.400

es should, be hung up when not inday on business. Keener, Warren
Kreba. Mrs Martha use. If left standing on the bristMrs. George Haynes was a .Sil- -

Surround It with small pared po-

tatoes that have been dipped in
the same mixture and set in the

Remans. Mrs Arnes

... ; :

MRNtJ HINT '

Breakfast f
Grapefruit.-- : : ,

390,400verton visitor Thursday.

" Nut Cop Cakes- - One cup brown
' sugar, one cup sour , cream, one

eVT. two and, one-ha- lf cups flour,
one teaspoon soda, one cup

. chopped nuts, flavoring, j Frost
. with ;butter cream icing

V!r ' ' ' ; f r .

Salmon dub Sandwich - Toast
two sllces'of j bread for each sand-
wich. Spread one slice with may
onnaise. on this' lay a crisp lettuce

-- leaf anda layer of flaked fish sea--I
sonedr; with j salt, j. pepper and
lemoniulceAdd'a; second lettuce
leaf,. nore mayonnaise and a slice
of Cflsn . bacon." Cbrer "with the

Ieavell, Mrs. Geo. H.
Lacy,' Lnellle - i.
Lanner, Benlah . ...

'864,200
les these become bent and will not
do . their work , properly. j If you
have no place to hang them stand

Mrs. Albert Rlch. who has beenoven. Cook for 30 to 35 minutes. 428,700
T5.200Corn Flakes Buttered Toast Liowa, AustinIf" the" ham seems to dry on top

SO0.1OO them upside-dow- n. Isprinkle a little of the butter, mix 230,400

quite ill at the home of her sister,
Mrs. I. D. Wbrden in Silverton, is
improving, and expects to be able
to return home soon.

Coffee . Mllk ' Cream
Iatie, Franria - .
Loreland. Florence
Marsh. Mrs. By.
Maw, BnsaelL .;..
Miller Irene

80,400ture on top, dredge very lightly
250,900
100.200with flour; and when brown send Anordlnary ; paint brush is ex

:" .;.'- -. liuncheon v .!.
Breaded "Veal Chops! '

Scalloped Potatdes 1 v
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Magee visit Mathews. Cloydin 59,000to table.; Garnish with lemon cellent for dusting furniture, esJtar, Velma ... 1Z0.2OO

Miller. Ronald -
ed- - relatives in Portland Friday
and Saturday. ,quarters dipped in chopped pars-

ley. j; " ". Waldorf Salad A ''' lOlives Miller. Lit ha
390,200

94,200
451.80O

pecially,, if the furniture is at all
elaborate in ' design.'l 1 The bristles
cannot scratch, the; surface andMr. andvMrs. W. T. Hogg andsecond slice of toast and serre at Cranberry Jelly??

Bread Butter-- "
v ' ,;

Martin, Mrs. Iran
MeVey, Mrs. R. B
MeAdams. Mrs. . I. ....

424. lOO
300, UK)

50.100
they remove the dust from theWashington Pie I Coffee legislation, and relief of the "pre:McKinney, Al the Lee

Mnnkers, Vernon .. . crannies and corners better than a
daughter. Doris was in Salem Mori-da- y.

They were accompanied
home by their daughter Loraine,
who is visiting at home this week.

100.400Supper . - i ent tax burden upon tangibleA ash. Mrs. Mildred . 244.800 dust cloth can possibly do. .Cbop Kofy-Oh-e pound ot pork Oyster Stew Sandwiches Ollison, Donald .
' " rroperty." i70.200

240,200Mr. and Mrs. Walter Scott vis Salem grange meets today at200,100
Celery 4 r Crackers

Cannned Fruit Cake

iocib.
Grocery Specials

!.le.iainff:Soap
28 for 99c

r .
i filediam Oranges
2 dbz. for 75c

Van Carrip Pbrk & Beans
" Medium Tins

'(B.fqrG5i:-- ;

Print's ijinest Reaches
i

4

3 for 95c
extra. Standard Peaches

3 Large Cans
69c

i Princess Flour
, 02.43

Roth
Grocery Cd.

l34.,Liherttreet
' PHONES 1 885-6-7--

Charge for Delivery
Thirty Day Account Service

'- -' i' r ' - -

Oglnsby, Mrs. Orrille
Pemberton, laura
Penninctcn. Mra J B
Phillips, Helen
Pitt, Capt. Allen

ited Mr. and Mrs. Henry. Daly on 10 a. m. in Labor Hall with ah110,400
380,400
447.90O

loin cnops, two cups celery, two
cups drjr onions, one pound !green
string: beans, one teaspoonful
sugar, three tabiespbonfuW of Soy
sauce. Cook string beans i until

the AbiqUa Sunday. attractive program. V 1 s i t.i n g
895,800Mrs; Dorothy Morton of Port grangers are urged to attend. 5300.10O

nspinuai, am. jaary
Bitchl, Jennie
giee, Marfraret
Roberts. Howard

Care of House Plants
- ' ' i

It is the regular, everyday, care
land visited her mother, Mrs. Mey 80,400

Hobsen. Ha salers, 'last week. 401.400 160,200
Hopkins, Margsurite ' 400.20050.0OOCharles Hall and three sons

Sanderson, Alma
Shepard, Marvin
Skopil. Mrs. Ralph

366,400
ieft for1 North Dakota last week

JierscnbiTerr ; Loais
Harperv Edwin ;

Henriksen. v Geo
150.000

Parsnips Peel 1 he parsnips
always peel vegetables as close to
the skin as possible, as with many
of them the' best part lies direct-
ly under the skin. Slice them
across In about inch thick pieces,
and boil in as little water as pos-
sible until they are tender. This
varies with the age and ' size of
the parsnip,' but half an hour is
usually sufficient. Heat a couple
of- - tablespoons of good drippings
iUj & thick frying pah-- you may
use either, butter or bacon fat
pat in the' parsnips and brown ori
both sides. Sprinkle salt and
pepper over them when you take
them off.! Many people like to
sprinkle , a couple of tablespoons
of brown sugar over them when
they, are browned and let the
sugar glaze them.

that tells In growing house plants.
The light they receive; the suh,
the position in the room, whether

Snyder, Violet

tender. Cook celery and onions,
c hopped In medium .'sized pieces in

- one, and one-ha- lf cups water until
' partly done. " Cut meat' in, . small
pieces and try. until done, and
then add, other, ingredients, salt to
sdit taste, and cook- - together for

after visiting relatives here the 3S8.900
250,900Swope. Mra a A uatcB, rrancls

Have you some pretty pictures
for eth nursery or- - for ydur room
that you would like to put on the
walls? . Why ' not j passepartout
them? Mount the picture on card-
board unless they are heavy qual-
ity. Buy tiny " brass and ivory
rings and one package of passe-
partout. Fasten " a ring" with a
strip. of adhesive, tape; to the cen-
ter top of each picture, then, pro-
ceed to bind with the passepar-
tout. Toil heed Hoi .Use glass as
it is rather expensive" and wall
paper cleaner will keep the pic-

tures cleah and attractive.

Steiwer, Russell 140.200past three months. Mr. Hall hadnear a radiator or in a draft unMti, Fiorina
Jensen: Hannah

420,500
449,000
429,900
66,400

423,500
64,200

, 60,000
320,900

90,200
50.000

100,100whenever a door opens. All these Jahaa, Mrs EJfla E
Sharp, Mra B A
Bnndin, Mra L D .
Smith. Mrs. Jn6. N.

190.200the misfortune of losing his wife
the list of January, who died very
suddenly.

421,733is.nsui, u .......
Kaisar. JosephineBmrther. A W 62 200twenty minutes. Thicken with Sehaffer, Christina Keppiagor, Vera

Miss Lorraine Hogg is homeone tablespoon of flour." 60.400
154,900
400,400
300,200
20O,9Ob

282,200from Salem. She finished high
school in mid year at the age of

100,400
353.900

Kellopp. Mrs. .Vera j
Keyt, D L, , ;
Kin rape, ; Valmer .; ;
Kleea, rrawis . j..
lis. Erelyn L i..,..

XUa .....4. i
taoonar. Rnb-v-- l

430,200
428.900240,100
382,9003OO.10O

322.100
Meeks, Miss Irma

140,400
170,800
300.400

Portland Grain fatures 271,200
877,400 Miller, Mrs. Tloyd T

Merits. J. J.

are factors in your success or fail-
ure.

Ferns naturally love moisture
and- - must be kept well watered.
They will not thrive if allowed to
get bone dry. A good way to test
a fern and to know when it needs
water is to make a habit of taking
the water pitcher every morning
When you clear, off the breakfast
table and putting your, fingers in
the soil. If wet, don't give it any
water; if Just moist give it about
a glass full; if real dry, give it
plenty. Let the first gla$sful
soak in and then give-- it some

802, SOO
There are some, 'practical cut-

lery sets' for the home kitchen,
prepared in boxes, which consist

Mamm, Mrs Christina 200.200
198,400asnrnammer, Anna

Miller. Mrs 3 M w
Mindcn. Mrs Xfavia

433,600
281,900

82,000
401,200
100,200
64,200
90.900

... . J t .r I

16 years and one month; Just 19
days younger thari the youngest
Portland graduate. In addition to
being younger than the youngest
Portland graduate, Miss Hogg
made an enviable record, winning
a gold medal and a silver cup ina state typing contest during her
junior year. She is the daugh-
ter of Jjlr. and Mrs. W-- T Hogg,
and, all (Crooked Finger is proud
of her. i 4

"PORTI-AN- D; , PebJ 19. (By
Asbdated Press.) BBB, i hard
white.' hard whlteBS, Baart, Mch,
? 1.4 T- - soft white, February 1 1.5 Oi
western", white, February, March

, ILSI-r'- ' hard , winter; , February,
'March $1.45: northern spring,

lfMi.hll Tk.1v

Lima Beans in Casserole--Soa- k

two cups iima beans overnight In
cold, water."' Drain" and put Into
casserole land sprinkle with salt
and pepper.: Cut a two-inc- h cube
of fat pork, in small pieces and

400,200
320,200
200,200
800,200
100.200
400.200

804,800
aicviary, I isworth ; i.

Near. Mrs Clarabelle
Karris, Stanley ...... j.
Otiin. laVmi416,900

210,400
129,800Page. " Dorothy jfry out and strain. To fat add!February S1.44;; March 1.44 :

western red,' February.; $1.43;
March 1.43 Vi. . :-'- ; ,4

one small onion thinly sliced and 190,200
2inann

Pesrssll, Miss Grace
Peebles. Bert '

i ..
Piser, Mra. Joa JZ
Pott. k jone-ha- lf fup diced, carrots. Stir

390,200
200,400
180,200
300,400
124.200

120,900

ntarney, i ya ..
Shanks; Barbara .
Sanderson, Alma
Thompson, . A
Thompson, E. Perry
WilliamK, Nina -

Wfadeckehr, Mabel
Wheeler, Mra. Belle
Woolery. Cecil .
Welch, Elisabeth
Wolfe. Lnla i
Woodry, F. R.
Wols. Fay
Wilson, John
Walker, Cora -t---

WaUa, Frank
Yeater, Grace
Vqung, May ..
' v COTTKTBT
Adama, Mrs. A.1" O. .
Aotrican, Jennie
Archibald, Evelyn
Aaher, Rowena
A spin wall, Mra Maa
Barnes, Lawrence
Barker, Marion
Brantner, Leota M
Bock, Mra. Gu
Bohle, Fred
Brad en, Mrs. Winnie
Brownell, Martha
Browninr Mrs. Fred
Brigirs, Herbert U .
Bryant, Adda. B
Caspell, Lnctlo
Canunaek, Misa Helen ,,, ,.
COrhoase. Marie
Coyne, Mra Reed
Crane,. Clement C -
Clark, Mrs. K. G
Clark, Mrs. F.
Cleveland, Esther
Chandler, Mrs, Gny
Coe, Aryle '

Cook. Lacile
Cochran, Mrs. Frank .

Oats No. J, 16-pou- nd wjh 1 1; e luuu vegetables are brown. Add Powell, 5Irs. Cleve""!"
190,200 KafseaMe, Missfeed.,, do 36-pou- nd gray, Febru

ary, March $2S. j r Rar. Dorothyto beans, dot over with two table-
spoons butter and add milk" to the
height of beans. Cover and cook

400.900
440,300

80,400
800,100
210,100
100,200
800,400
17 SOrt

84,200
400,200
420.200CornNo. 2. EY shipment, Feb Richards! Grace .
190,900slow oven until beans are rrRobertson, Mr ArtIn a

soft. '

ruary $32; March $32.50; No. 3
EY shipment, Febtutary $31.50;
March $32. y A ' "

170,200KsTae, Willard
Blstton, Simon ".

482.300
190.200
300,400
190,800
120.200

more. "If It has been 'baked hard
you will probably- - have to grow a
new top to It.

A cyclamen does not want to be
surfeited with wateri neither does
it want to be. dry.. All water must
be drained from it, so stand your
plant on an inverted empty pot
to raise It above any danger. To
use a homely , illustration, you
know that you yourself will take
cold if you stand long -- with wet
feetj although it : is. beneficial to
bathe the feet. This applies to the
cyclamen. It catches cold easily
but at the same time must have
a drink. : 1

Schmidt, Lonise
Seott. SladvaMtllrun t L Standard, February Russian Beet Soup Boil sil Scott, MUa Pearl50,100$23; March $23.25. ;

50,000
430,500
140.900
200.200
441,900
9S.200

100,200
271.839

Snederly, Mrs, Roy ...
Sherman. s Mrs Nattia
Sehlac. Mrs. Daird

kebiiaible JPriceo S.

- , '
... r r j

. Ar 4 - r

Ptire Lard - 2Cc- -
. . , ...- - - j -- .

240,100

small beets until skin may be
slipped off. Slice thinly, and bail
in six cups of fresh water one and
one-ha- lf hours. When young beets
are In season, use also the stems
and tender, leaves. During .last
hour, add juice of one lemon, one

Smith, Raymond :
Spaaiol, .Clara . j
Stewart, Esther . ;

8win. Arrhim R
StabSee, Miss Alma"

V- Portland Hay ilarket:
QJITLAND, Feb. ' .19- - (By

Associated Press)- - Buying: price:
valley,: timothy $20; do eastern
Oregon $22.50; alfalfa $1.50
$20; "clover nominal f bat hly $20,
oat and vetch $21; straw. $9 per
ton.-'"Sellin-

g prices $2. a ton, more.

Tsinii.nd u J a
Tawaseaa, Mrs Lena

WlLKfliS. EXPEDITION :

IS MEETING REVERSALS
(Don tinned froea page i.) '
i. mm

this winter are making progress
mora difficult than anticipated,'
Wilkins said. "I admit there is
danger of the supply train falling
through the Ice o fthe Tanana
river. However, the snow motors,
are not an esential part of the ex-
pedition, though they will be a
great help if successful."

Captain Wilkins said that the
expedition would not expect to
''live off the country" unless the
planes landed outside the three
mile limit In the Arctic ocean, and
therefore the explorers would not
be Involved in a conflict with
Alaska game laws. "The only per-
mit we asked of the biological sur-
vey.' wilkins asserted, "was for
collecting-.- , scientific specimens
near Point Barrow in case we are
delayed there Jong."

The . planes, lashed to the deck
of' the steamship Victoria, have
stood the yoyage so far well. '

S00.40C
443,333
150.200
429,200
190,400
800,100
140.400

95,200
435.000

Trask, Mra. Gladys
Colran, Mrs Lionel IWMfl. sir. Jnhh

tablespoon vinegar, two table-
spoons sour cream per plate. Vories. RirmnnHChaptDsn, Audrey ...

Creech, Mrs. W.'
Ctotnmens, Clifton

watt. Mrs. Abigail W. L

800; lOOSweet Carrots Saute an onion WattanliABu Xm vi .

154,200
350,900
90,400

400.20O
300.400
100,200
224,900
456,400
100,200
80,700

400,400
160,200
233,900
100,200
200,200
210,400
160.200
800,400
160,200
160,400
140,200

52,100
200,400
310,200
160,400
425.900
200,400
800.400
150,200
300,100
a50.600
200,400

Clymer, Mrs Geo
Dallas, W R .:...
Dencer, Mrs. Oscar

Was teak on sc. Miaa Etta ...in one-thir-d cup fat, boll with car-
rots. Add one-ha- lf cup sugar. Dennis, J J

Our Own. Make

Fancy Heavjr C

180,200
210,400
SI 0,200

.425,900
433,400
440,400

- 890.200

miuams, jwia .;..i...jWitsell. Kenaetb
Wynn, Alfa . .
Vounr. Mra. Mnrtin n '

COUNTY NEWS IN BRIEF
(Coatinned from pag 4

lng and Minnie Vogt for the girls.
"Green ' Stockings," - the play

given br the Gervais Union high
school last Thursday and; Friday
nights was a huge success not'only from the standpoint of en-
tertainment " but financially - as
well. They realized a profit of

cook down until liquid is syrupy.
Allow at! least one and one-ha- lf Zjnser, Marian .. .' i "
hours. "'- - " "

' ' 'N ' ' ...j

Lettuce Jelly Prepare one-ha- lf pressed Hells, ptsr l 35c

Dunn, Mra Earl : '

Farrier, Ida
Fee, John H., Jr.
Oath, "Arthor
Gehlen. Mra. Edna .....
Girod, Mra Anna i
Good, Mra. Ada ..., j ...'Given, Ethel
Goia. Francis
Grabenhorst, Mra Wm
HanKerman, Mrs. Mildred ...
Hieka. Mrs W R .

Hamphreys, Mrs. J. P. ,...,..

' ? Portland Dairy Exchange -- .

PORTLAND," FebJ 19. rr (By
.Associated Press.) --ff- Butter: ex- -.

tras f7c; standards 4 Cc'jr prime
: firsts 46 Kef firsts 44e. Eggs
extras 28c;. firsts 26c; pullets 25c;

. current, receipts 23cj 'f' ;"
, "' t -- :

. .Livestock;
Portland,' Or., Feb. 19 Cattle

steady; jrecelts 140; calves nbie;
Steer good $8.00$8.7S; med--
luin $7.2$ & $8.50; common $6.50

,
Cl $7.25; heifers good. ' $6.75 Q

'57.50; ' common'' 4nd medium'

envelope f gelatin as for lemon.
about one hundred dollars.'jelly. When tool, add shredded

lettuce and . sliced apples, and pour
Pringleinto mold. To shred lettuce, wash

one bunch of. leaf lettuce, wring
from water; double over, squeeze
firmly, and slice thinly. Peel two
apples, cut Into quarters, slice

Mcdowell
$4.75 $6.75; cows, good $5.75 &

l ' Mrs. : Robins is : visiting her sis-
ter, Mrs. ; Moon, over In Polk
county . thfs week. . 4 ! ;j ,:

I Mrs. Wright Is convalescing
from the effects of a

' recent oper-
ation. .

--
'

, j. "
; , ;

V. 8.
Government
. InspectedWMthinly crosswise. Have gelatin as

cool as' possible without being set
when' these are added, as much of MEATjS "Where a Dollar Does 13 Ddfcy"

173 South ..Cmmealy Telepl.oUo. 1421its. appeal depends on the crisp- -
ness of the apples 'and lettuce. ! 7 ... i.

1 SAT,,T7r.t TTnTrnxaUnmold and' garnish sparingly
mayonnaise. - ' MarketSteusloff

f r,..rv .nJv t. Vt-.A-W.-
4 ; s rv

l.SSBanana Pudding Small box of Corner Court and Liberij Phone iS28
OEAIS '

Na. 1, wheat, w bit' .
N. I, red, sacked
Whlta oata ;
Gray oata
Barley ' '. --

Warier ;- .' ,.

chocolate cookies, three bananas,
one egg, 'two tablespoons sugar,
one cup' in ilk.'. Arrange alternate

At ,
JB9

- i

TOZK. ttimOK AXB BEE
Taa hoc . V. ,,r . .13

layers of. the cookies and sliced
bananas in a padding dish; pour
over ft a tosurd xaade by beating
yolk of "egg, milk, and sugar and

BOWS .. . .... B 0.10 sUsskUJkUi, wia.18Dressed hogs
Top (tears Im,, SSSl . (06(3.07

. uowa. ii .heating to boiling point. Make a
meringue from the white of the ii. ii.niii.mil" 1. PBannr laaafe madar 80 Iks. esi'Ieop Balsejry .Wat, iil. BWL DTtET. 113. U-- S1 r'a an(UI . uS- - i -Haa

Dressed veal
egg, one tablespoon sugar and one
teaspoon vanilla. It this meringue
is served uncooked, it should be :ottx.tbt
made shortly before meal time. ' Heavr keaa .

Old roastera
Brailera

fifing u coiiipaTe4 tolusje ta order fenx' t " a J

Bomt otmfotniaytxnet of SalC! Road Notice ciofi;Mpeas 'ornV Quit ChSnntBIZ BnUding Contract, Prcairsory

' $6.75; common and medium $4.00
O $5.75; canbers 1 and cutters
$2.5$i;06;;; bulls, "good, beef,
(yearlings t excluded. $i.50
$5.50; common to medium (can-ne- rs

and bolognas) $ 3.75 0 1 4.50;
calves",' "medium to t choice . (milk
Ted J ekcluded ' $ $.56 0 $ io.Otl;
culls and e'dmmon $5.60 $8.50;
vealers, mediom; to! choice, $11.00
0$13,.25 culls and. common $6
o iiji.'Oyv.: ffu:. 4": 4,:,

. , Hogs steady receipts 60; heavy-
weights ( 50 to 3 $ pounds.), ined

' lum good and choice $ 15.d &
$13,50; medium. erght,2,0u; to
250' pounds ) medium. ' good ,' and
choice; $ 13.5 $14,00; JlighV.wt.
( 1 60 v to ' 20 0 j pounds ) "common

" medfuin ' good and t choicer $13.7 5

0 $ 14.15 ; light lights: 1 60 to
260 pounds) common. .' medium,
Kobd and choice $ 13.00 0 $ 14,00;
packing' hogs (rough & smooth)
910&$12f slaughter pigs (90 to
230 pounds) 'medium god and ch.
?12.75$13.30; feeder and stock
e'plgs (70 to 139 pounds) med-
ium good and' choice $13,50 0
$14.50: 'x ? J i t : '

' : (Soft or oily hdgs ad roasting
pigs, excluded in? above quota-
tions.)

Sheep, steady;' receipts none
lambs, good and choice. ML Ad-
ams, $ 13,0 0 0 $ 14.00; lambs med
.lum to good, 'valley,1 $12,500
$13,501 heavyweights (92.118. up)
$ 1 0.50 0 $ 12.50 ; ail weights, culls
and common ; .$10.00112.00;
y carl fng. 'wethers medium to ch,
0.0 0 0.$ i 1.501 (ewes," common to
'choice $5.5d 0$8.5O; canaers and
C4"i r

Creamed Salmon Make a cream
sauce using a tablespoon each of

170 N011TH COmiERCIAL STREET
; v :-

-r ' -

Oar regular Prices of Bread,: . ,

V& lb. loaf, 13c, 2 for 25c M lb. loaf 9c, 3 for J25c
; Cookies, 2 dozen for - ' ' '' ' ??j
:Butter Horns, 6 for -'

: :
;

' ' ,7fff

flour and r butter and a nlnt of
ZGOf. BUTTSS AKZ BCTTEKTAT ..

BaUarfas " i ; ... .4
Creamery batter .., t ..-- ' 48 ifMUk. aw. ., . mi -
Mediant gf M,i.i,;.t.,J -

Standard acta ..... ..',.. . :

rich milk. When' this is smooth (and creamy add a teaspoon of cat cuia, Lie ineseiorms are carefu- l-
ose. Price On forms ranges frca 4 cents to7$ cSSityjlbooks from 23 to 50 cents, . , ?125c

sup and a can of salmon, picked
into blta; cook three minutes and
serve on ;crisp toast, A few drops
of onion Juice adds to the pi-
quancy of the dish. ( ' i'

Apple Turnovers," 6 for!;
'Cakes, all varieties ---li 15c up to 50c
Doughnuts, Cinnamon Bolls, Tea Sticks and Buns, ' PRINTED AND FOIt SALE BY ; -

i 0
i per dozen ; . ,:;,--

, ;':,20e
Pies -;-,.'-

;;;-, :..lQc and: 25c
. tlplk; Bread, French'and Ey? Bread, '3 loaves:25c The Statetitari Publiiiiiiii C: ;

'iN

' Fried Liver and Onions Usual-
ly liver, is cooked too' long and
becomes r leathery , and tasteless.
Calves' HTer la the . "nicest, but
Pigs' liver: or beeves' liver Is also
good. Take fresh beef: liver and
cut 'into , thin slices' about three
inches in. length'. Wash and turn
boiling j jwater,; ovet ;

. and drain
quickly.1. Zllca two large onion3

legal. ijlaKi? nCADauAnTHrj

A ornee, GFcraj nicytlJLt anJ J 'f-in-s
them Ccr n, Ccat an 1 1 '

AVe Servo' Coffee' iuia LtititLc- -.

vTri. Our Ilrdura'a Ciidy .

f rIi

h - a. --4


